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Ill OF STREET COLL

He rdd Party Met at Depot

By C ommittee Headed

B? Thomas Nyson Page.

STREETS LINED WITH

CHEERING THQUSRNES

Driven to Shoreham Hotel
and Assigned to Presi-de- n

ial Suite.

Washington, March o. vyoodrow rwno are. to rule tnejrgovernment atti-"Wils-

who tomorrow will be inau-- . tomorrow, their demand for an amened
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uraied President of the Unite 1 States,
iamsrd in Washington this af ;ernoon
at 3:45 on a special train accompanied
by a large party. The president-elec- t
smi Mi fry were met by a big

committee headed by Thomas
SUtaon Paige and William Corcoran
Huctis and were driven in automobiles
to the Shoreham hotel where they
weir assigned to the presidential suit;
4M tfce fourth floor.

The streets through which the presi-Ieati- 3l

party were driven- - were lined
vrtb thousands of spectators and even
.stfttr their arrival at the hotel it was
found necessary to place five secret
advice men in the corridors in order
t keep back' the curious crowd.

Tke President-elec-t spent some time
greeting relatives and then went

WUioa to call on President Ta t.
' The party was due to arrive at ihe
White House at 6 o'clock and they
arrived exactly on time.' There, too,
tke grounds were crowded and as the
Pesident-eicc- t and his wife drove
tfcroug5i. in their automobile p olonged
cheers rent tue air.

T5m party proceeded leisurely to tie
UlK room where President ana Mrs.
Tafi received them. After an exchange

Photos by American Press Association.

HEN the Norwegian fruit steamer Nicholas Cuneo, outward bound
. from New York, was driven on to the Long Island shore during

a terrific gale: the life savers found it impossible to reach the vesm

Riding His Bicycle He Col
lides With Cart Dash-

ed to Pavement.

HEMRUE OF BRAIN IS

GID3ED By FEARFUL FALL

Death Followed Last Night
Funeral Arrangements

Not Yet Made.

While ridi ng UD Craven strept an
his bicycle shortly after 11 o'clock
yesterday morning D. R." Davis, the
wen anown druggist, collided with a
nule and cart which Was hpiniy itrivpn

the opposite direction and was thrown
the pavement, sustaining injuries

from which he died last night shortly
after 11 o'clock. Bystanders rushed
to tne inured man s assistance and he
was carried into the home of Dr.
R. S. Primrose which was near the
scene of the accident.

A physician was summoned and
upon arrival he ordered that Dr. Davis
be taken to his home on Broad street
where an examination was made. It
was not thought at first that his in
juries were serious but later it was
found that the base of the brain was
injured and the patient slowly grew
weaner unrir aeatn ensued.

The news of Mr. Davis' death was a
shock to every one who heard it last
night, for many years he has lived
in New Bern and was known and liked
by all. He was ever the personification
of cheerfulness, unselfishness and
thoughtful consideration for others,
whilefin his own family he never tired
of little ministrations of kindness at
every turn so that to the stricken loved
ones, his going away is an infinite
bereavement and an unfathomable
sorrow.

Ten years ago Mr. Davis married
Miss Mary King. Three children have
been born to this union but in their
youth they little realize their loss and
the hand of sorrow falls heaviest on
the hartbroken wife and mother.
Mr. Davis is also survived by his
mother Mrs. Laura Davis of Beaufort,
who is now visiting at Norfolk, Va.,
one brother, Edward Davis of Ceo gia
and one sister, Mrs. Henry Hattell of
Norfolk, Va. x

The deceased was forty-tw- o years
of age. He was the owner and pro-
prietor of Davis' pharmacy and was
one of the town's most progressive
citizens. He was a member of Cen-
tenary Methodist church and a con-
sistent worker in this church. He was
also a member of the local lodge of
Elks.

Arrangements for the funeral had
not been completed last night.

NEGRO ATTACKS

ms two sons
BOUND OVER TO COURT UNDER

THE SUM OF ONE HUN-
DRED DOLLARS.

John Kenyon, colored, who lives
near the Long .Wharf section in the
southwestern part of the city, was
before "' Mayor McCarthy yesterday ,

afternoon to answer to a charge of an
assault with a deadly weapon, in the
wee 'sma hours last Sunday morning '

on. two sons, Herbert and George Z
Kenyon. The affair created much
excitement in that section and accord- - u
ing ' to .; the statement of Policemen"' ;

Bryan and Mc Daniel, v ho made the l
arrest, the scene of the coi S zt resembled
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eA compliments and partaking of tea '

movement for woman suffrage" was
the party returned to the Shoreham led by Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt,
feolei'for dinner. Tcnight the Presi- - president of the International Suffrage
ilnst-eJe-ct attended a smoker given in ' Alliance. Women from all countries
bis honor by. Princeton men. where suffrage prevails marched in

The weather tonight is pleaeant and this section. The second section
are that tomorrow will be eented "Seventy five years struggle

a beautiful day and that the thousand freedom, for justice conquering pre-- A

viators who are in the city Will not , iudice." and was exemplified in a
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JViends of Suffrage Witness
Brilliant Pageant In

Capitol City.

RIVALLED INAUGURAL --EVENTS

Footsore Pilgrims of the "Cause"
Led Way Up Pennsylvania

Avenue.

Washington, D. C. March 3. Wo
men had a gala day in Washington I

today, a fete and pageant day to spur I

on the cause of equal franchise and to I

impress upon the minds of the men!

! ment to the constitution enfranchising
women. Five thousand women partici
pated in the pageant which moved up
PerJinsylvania avenue from the Peace
monument to the treasury building
and thence to Connecticut Hall where
a monster suffrage meeting was held.

Rivalling - in interest the preliminary
events of the inauguration the suffrage
demonstration attracted thousands of
women to Washington from all sec
tions of the country and many mass
meetings were held in the city oh Su-d- a.

Accompanying the procession,
which consisted of seven divisions was
an allegorical tableaux on the steps
of the treasury building ,in which was
Impersonated Columbia, ' summoning
to her side Justice, Charity, Liberty,
Plenty, ( i Peace and Hope. These
attendedjiby maidens viewed the pro
cession after which they assembled
at the hall where the final rally of the
day was held.

Mrs. Richardson Coke Burleson was
the grand marshal of the . parade" and
Miss Inez Millholland of New York

i was the herald. Sections of the parade
represented the progress and meaning
ot the sunrage movement.v the hret
section typifying : ine worm we

! series of fkats piloted by Mrs. Harvey
W. Wiley, Miss Grace' Ross, Miss
Katherine Hitchcock, Miss Hazel
Roberts and a mounted brigade of
suffrage Vomen

ihe third section portrayed the
idea that "man and woman make the
State:, man alone rules the. State.
Floats in this section revealed women
in the field, the farm, the home, in
patriotic service, in 'education, in
medicine, law, labor, government and
other fields of endeavor. ; 'The a, peal
of business and the profcssluii" was
IIIC vi mc luaiiii sect tun , i iiv
appeal oi the Stages", that of the sixth

women n.urchcrs and
the seventh section consisted of deV

i c... .t. -- ..ir i

Sye wommrcnew
and the floats and

lolen'chariots were very, attractive.
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t arrv the five-var.o-
ld .nn nf

; . . . rr"summoned. as quipKiy as possible- and
the child given; .medical attention.

that the wound, will not proveSerious
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,i A force rjf workmen
tearing d. wi tha building on "craven
street formerly occu Died bv the

nd which was recently fcurtliased from
. uiii oy tugene wiiiiam. Mr.

'.
WUliams will erect a large brick build- -

lnS on the site and this wi be Used as
a garage dv ine','w uem uaraie

'( Miss' Victoria - Crumplcr of
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WIDE WL Lffl
"A Close Observer" Believes Cattle

Should. Not Be Allowed to
Room at Large.

ERADICATE THE CATTLE TICK

More and Better .Sotck Can Be
Raised If Owners Give

Them Proper Care.

Mr. Editor:
I read with much interest the arti

cle published in your paper headed
Against Srtate Wide btock Law."

The voter who wrote this piece seems
to see only the good things God has
done for ns ia this sunny land we live
iu. , He completely ignores the fact
that when Goo made man and beast
that he also made pests to annoy man
and beast, and it has been proven be in
yond doubt that he also endowed man to
with power to destroy the troublesome
pest. It has also been proven beyond
discussion that to quarantine pasture
land lor two or three years the catt
tick, which has cost this country mil
lions ot dollars, can be eradicated.

Without this cattle tick, instead of
raising scrub cattle, we will be in equal
competition to the best stock raised
in the United States thereby, instead
of demanding scrub prices, our cattle
will weigh two or three times as much
and demand the best prices. It seems
to be the idea of some people that all
they want to do is to count in number
what they own regardless of aualitv
while number counts for nothing as
compared with quality. Besides the
JNo .fence Law does not prohibit

Voter from fencing all the fine pas
ture lands he writes, about to put cat
tle in, which he owns but one thing
it does is having laws that will prevent
his or any one else's scrub cattle from
spreading the cattle tick and grazing
on other people's land. Voter seems
to think his cattle should be privileged
characters and eat grass that does not
belong t3 the cow or the owner of the
cow.

If Mr. Voter would take a little time,
drive through some of our neighboring

aouniies, riir, vireen, wayne, Lenoir,
'ohson, Nash, and all through Western
iNortn uaronna where there ar thousand.-o- f

acres of fine mountain grazinir lands
where they raise' and ship beef of the
best quality, he will find these counties
arc tree from cattle ticks and have the
No Fence Law. The farmers living in
these section's would not have the Fence
Law again under any consideration
The only reason Mr. Voter writes as
he does is because he does not know
if he would take time and throw off
selfish ideas, his views would be changed
regarding tne ino fence Law very
mucn.

Dont' try to mislead. Lets hav
more cattle and better cattle and get
rid cattle tick, fence your pas-
ture and have aualitv. Let nni hw
weigh what two will now and have
quality instead of ouantitv

Last winter I met a Northern gentle
men who had spent quite a time in
traveling over the different Southern
and South Western States, looking
fv a place to locate, he was a cattle
niser and farmer in northern New
York., on account of the severe winters
m the north decided to move South
After spending some time in Eastern
North Carolina, he thought that this
section was the best he had seen, the
opportunities lar beyond othe
sections for the --future. He told me
if he, was not for 'the. cattle tick he
would look no further, but would our
chase a home and move; I have under
stood this gentlemen- - did buy la'nd
and locate across the Cattle tick lines,
If 'our' resources are so ore&t .without
this pest, that we could get rid of by
naving- - a no ience law, wny snouio
the .good people stay still and continue
in. the same old rut. Lets be aggressive
and take every advantage to improve
our country, because Mr. oter has
his VieWa on the cattle raising the bet-
ter thinkers) and cattle ;raisers 'of the

i 1 j L isnueu sum wnu uire say can learn
Mr. Voter more, about srock raising
in one; month than he ever knew all his
lifer, say wemust get rid of. the
cattle tick before" we can ever hope to
ov a succesgiui came raising; ecuon..
I for one 'stand firm on the State Wide'
stocK Law ana nope ior tne uenehtor
our farmers and. State. the General!

. ' v, .i.. !' t '.-- M.l'
rvssemoiy ' tnat now in session win
see fit. to pass the State Wide Stock
Law. .. '',S-'''.- t .. - r.f:Vv.

:r f ,r V v. A CLOSE OBSERVER.

f FIN AL MEETING' 'TONIGHT?
'The final mission study tlas. to be

conducted in New Barn by' Mr.,.L. ,B.
Padgett, State Secretary of, the Lay-
men s" Movement, meet tonight
at 7:30 o'clock in the lecture room of
the Presbyterian church. The men of
I h. ..... ft --n sn.liilli. In.. . . .1
i ,v vv.w...jr luvKvu ivBiieuu
this service andtudy with-M- r fadgctt

rnghFX :nwdM..,,t2"-bk- ''ho ; .;,;: ,

. . :c "

incre is to DC a basket fttrrtv at I

.s?

high wind lashed the sea into such
back each time they tried to reach the

steamer was found nearly high and dry.
ad no trouble in getting the crew oft

.n.. ..u i,.i Mn t.

SO GET RIGHT TO WORK BOYS
AND GIRLS AND WIN ONE

OF THE GLipbKS.

Every person who has taken a course
in the art of .using, a typewriter has
encountered, this sentence: Now is
the time for all good .men to come .to
the aid of their party,' So many times
have 4hey tapped this off on their
machines that- - many of them can write
it backwards, sidewavs or blindfolded.
and all through their life have they rem
embered , that "now is the time" and
have grasped every opportunity com
ing their way. v

.

The Journal has changed this sen
tence to read thus: "Now is the time
for every boy and girl in New Bern
tV win a Mararhnn Rarpr ' fsvra1

LdafyB ago the Journal bffea d to give
one pt .these speedy, servicea pie ma-
chines to every boy or ' girl .who (would
bring in five new subscribers for three
months eacn or a renewal lor six month
A ' number , have, centered the contest
and several machines have been award'
ed and can be seen gliding around the
streets all dunnsr the da v. ': , v

xr X ,i...iiw". laiciv ap uv icaouu why cvciy

...iv jvui i t' mvw as iiiic aiiu
come, right down to the Journal office;

An .nvr ailharrihAr fAf, .'. mnnl-li-

If,' after entering the contest, you
gnd that you cannot get,the vreqaired
number to secure a racer,' the Journal

commission tor
turned in. - Now
a Mi Ma Was t

friends, tell therrt
what vmi ar Hnlnir iH crof hir.r.K0.r;r.tii .

ti--. ,1,T'111 il'VcT'lu .T,.

machire , which sister. '
. or;y

"Jem.Der 01 canjide witnout

' ... .. '
.. ?

"WHITE MEN CREATE
DISTURBANCE.

were given a rearing before Justiceof
the Peace W. R. Barrington yesterday
afternoon, and were found guilty, but
juuguicni wag auBpcnuca upon , tne
payment of the costs of the case.

The- - Board, of Aldermen will hold
their" ; regular monthly meeting to
night at 8 o'p'ock. ' , f

fce cfisappointed in any way.
The Pressdent-elec- t is in the best

of health and., enjoying everything
Mmnensdy.

CABINET ANNOUNCED.
(Special to the Journal)

WaaUington, March 3. Joseph
T. Tumulty, private secretary to
Treaident-dec- t Woodrow WUson,
this afternoon announced the fol-

lowing as members of the new
cabinet; William Jrr n ngs Bryan,
Secreatry of State; Lindley ,M.
CSnrlsen, Secretary of War; J oste-

al bus Daniels Secretary .of the
Nary; William G. McAdo-- i of N

Turk, Secreatr. of the Treasury;
2. C McReynods, Attorney Gen-ra- lt

Franklin K. Kane of California
Secretary of the Interior; : Albert

of Texas, Postmaster
Cencral; V'i.llam C. Redfield oi
New York. Secretary of Commerce:
David S. Houston of,- - M'sslot rl,
Secretary of Ar'""lture nd Wll-.Jlam'- B.

Wilson of Pennsyivanls
- .Secretary of Labor. '

'
, ANNUAL OPENING THUI $?AY

J. M. Mitchell . company wiii
afceir annual showi z of soring and sum- -

sel. She was close in, but the
a furv that the life savers were beaten
Bnjp when the storm subsided the
ftnd rjncie Sam-- men fa the cork belts

. . ,. u .. t.

Oil F

PUIII TOBACCO

AiiA ..TA"
ing Weed.

NEW STOCK BEING PURCHASED

Sound of Hammer and Saw
Can Be Heard On All

Sides. Farm Sold.

(Special to the Journal).
Oliver, March 3. rrom present

I indications one would judge thai the

!e a X???Vlb

j ihJiewn month?Ve"d"g "CTU
, A
ueurcpitscui; aiiu iiiuiij$- incii fnucp
with? younger and ; more vi eaoie
animals. . Several thousand, - doWars
have recently been spent in this man
ner py the farmers here, a . y,'

I here is considerable Duildineactiv
itv around Olivers at present ard tpe ,

kt. iI.
I P. Parkpr. - Other huildinira vwill be
erected during the next few months.'

gud to. learn that tne con- -
I i. !"-?- ?. . . V v. v
1 . P'., A. w nas
I ", 7, 1 "

and will , ITirj- - "

SeriOUS'

'"ii ''""j''''
;ntiy disposed

u
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fArhUrl Ordanl.aHnn nf ifchurch
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U in liT the DarithL.3"", InW' .X

of the class and they may use the out -
fit whenever they so desire.'- Tlifs is,

.
Bcrn- - but 'V k belltv mat it w.u

ie.-v-e a ua.ful purpose.:
? - rrrrt

, Nad ' Debmar. irncd yesterday
morning . ,rom a visit with.' relatives
at .Oriental.

a,4- - ,'! ier rnillinery o Thrrsday, March
". i i. The oompa'n 's millinery has re-- J

'i .i , 'eewlly returned f m veral week's
C is barn

on 0t tne.M racer8 : I aB mat--rtcteduref 'B?nJL top.acc ter, to win ontf without spend ng" a
1 by J.' C. Moore, anJ a dwelling byR., , vn,rr WB.

17' r. u. Z'--- ? rT: S M some time 4tudvinflr th? : t h . . . .. . J .

secure a. suDscnpttion Diank and .get
to Work among your friends. : If you
cannot new suDscnoers, rem.k. A,. fc.i. . ,t1MyfM d Mrs. J. B. Phillip.; painfully

?eJ' I
1 ro;gX3nVfew

; "lured yesterday aiternoon while play- - Deiiby park who has also been a 1 .laughter house; From the evidnce . :.'
submitted at the trial Kenyon exhibited :

... . .L .1

'. 'v " n iron 'oi nis parents' noma on i- -
rU'H-Un- George street by. falling on a broken L'y S Cte
ri bottle. It is claimed that an older uL

J! ' ... 'nis prowess as a ngnierana tne scar.
f':.'yf lad cairle along and oushed the littli YL1"" t"XL"J3 --in on the bodies of, his sons mutely- - .,.-',-!,- ;

attest the fact that there wa a livelv ' ' '
scrimmage.:' "Alter hearing 'the avldenci;i'';''-!(:"-

'the (Mayor bound the defendant over'Sv i -
Sfr-v:S- , ,nd in falling his face struck the ragged Landimr.' r l v,i .'v; :;.r- 2J kJ!' IwSS,

re- -, edges 01 a broken bottle, inflicting very 17. .,7: ' ' i cv""'' '. ?--
..! . - 1. !...-- !! I. . : ' 1 J. "1: .v Vv 1 Get out among vour to tne , next term oi.- - superior court ,v--- -- v

under a bond of one hundred dollars :0? '". 'y:
in detault pi which he 'was sent to jau.f ; 'at i , ... ! v.".

I '.. .. ii ';
PROGRAM AT THE ATHENS

Vj. 'TODAY.. .... ' J. A:'

. ' - Cranberrv and La Man !

at stvles and since her T"rv rane
a laree umber of very attractive

fcvory lady in tne city is extended
COrduf invitation: tO attenq th' WV;-r.- ,

V ,

m:?iilH .,
? "IJr1 w " ct". "

B of the Shs espeare C b this
A rnooa at 4 oVock in the room of
tki .VVbman's Club. Bunesi of Im- -

iefirfc.md to be in attend nee.
A iorce oi laoorers es eroay ,i.a .. nrW-- nf ia,Tn .,. k,:.i,

a-- r-- I - j o-- i.

paving ppuui rm i .ireci. . misww De,,n "I" a wpr

tfcS. loef point- - were suspended,
The paving -s- hed to completion,

li teraoon at 4 o clockrat' the
lsowttiif Mrs. W.K. Styron on Hancock
totetV'Alutt attendance is desired. , ,

!""! '.'i
. N.- - M. Lancaster spent - yesterday

- m tke city attending to business mat- -
. 7 Vv, ,

rt . . . r !

- ;' livw liSirrnrieffiieiira -

: .Tiiw iJof.n Banking and Tn t .to.
jf rrii 14 i cute

Nation il Bank, of New ; Bern-S- afe

alrnosii V xas for rent. W , ' , 1 V

J. II Mitchell A .' Co.-Mil- l:nery

'lining" ;'. , . j ' ,

7 Copier ioii 'Supply "Co.A few

t our icgu'ar. prices.

lourrsll.-- j u. i: u. f!;.i.l ., u u..u ..j mm. iti'.-.-
i-

'"Those Society Coons" V
? '.'The girl with- diamond .lipper..;':; ''i; ,

Swellest dressed act in Vaudeville.,
... ,lV . pictures 1 .A y !' v ;

, j " "A Turn o,f FortW'r V-- "'
: A Western drama. .v- ill ''' '

"The Bear Tran" ' A.-- v;i.''

. Lagt ni h physical jngtructor' young white men of . this1 city, were
Wa. appointed and hereafter on each placed under arrest at ; James City
Thursday night there will be regular Sunday afternoon by Deputy. Sheriff
wok-b- the class. The gymnasium Thomas Smitlvrna warrant --charging Another splendid drama byi Pa'tht. j''':.....;u h. ,n ,;. ..a. m.riuUhi.m with Iim-I- u rnrf ti,.., Tue.i Ranger and Hit Horse"

of .Western
Portrayed'by the Sclig Col lUXZv-V-

. Tomorrow we will .how "The Shang--
braun". a real three reel feature sub- - .

Newlan innovation in church work for New'

u.; t .1 v ..i i.,i. i
0thOulohoU.u,,eXt .?at,.'rday.oroduced amid genuine Irish surround-- "

York, rri.vcd irt h,(5,e,tV Su!,dy "'',
f.Mte JBn' Suntai. a

rn.ll.ncry cstabhshment.
Mr....Bens Carpenter,' of Raleigh,

ho h'jj.bcert vint ng n the city ior
vcrair:' ays. retort e l home bunday

afternoon, . ,', ,

"K' li "- - i'uu"- - is ng... This i Ka cm't masterpiece,
tended, a cordial.- invitation to attend Iati,ee daily at 3:45. 2 .how, ,tand bring baskets with them, A good!night. 1st start, at 8 o'clock, 2d im-un- .c

is promised aU. : ". . ,, ; -- Iter first. . V '. .


